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Paul Schrader's 1972 Monte Carlo
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The Sidelight
Volume 69. Issue I www.lakeerie.aaca.com
LER BOARD MEMBERS & CHAIRMEN FOR 2O2I

| 8-20 President........ CliffSchulz
l8-20 VicePresident......................... Iim Cryan

I 8-20 Treasurer.........................................John Haid
(Office)

20-22 Recording Secretary......................Linda Foster
| 9-2 I Activities Co-Chairmen.........Lynelle Schloerb
20-22 Activities Co-Chairmen .......Chuck Weimer I

2020 Activities Awards Chairman .....Valerie Wilson
l8-20 MembershipChaiman....................Lon Wilson
l9-21 Sunshine Chairman.........................Sue Yearke
20-22 Split CIub ...........................Dennis Powers
l9-2 I Publicity Chairman ...................Mike Mesi
I 9-2 I Legislative Chairman ..............Ken Kaczka I

20-22 2020 Show Co Chailman .......Charles Facklam
19-21 2020 Shorv Co Chaiman .............Mike Mesi
20-22- Youth Chairman ...............Charles Facklam
l9-2I Youth Co Chairman ...................Mike Mesi

Propefty Chairman ............Charles Facklam
2020 Chief ludge .................Barb & Ray Noonan
2020 Ovemighter ............... None planned this year
2020 Webmaster ................................Jerry Ptak
2020 Sidelight Editor..........................Va|erie Wilson

Since
there \\,eren't any
scheduled events
for November,
there is no local
attendance report.

JIWUARY 1r!S!\
ANN'VERilR'E8 T'-'-'_

Donald & Marie Ulrich - 30
Happy 5Orh anniversary to Jim &

Maryann Sandoro this past October.

ON THE COVER
Paul Schrader's 1972 Monte Carlo

The 1972 Monte Carlo $'as located at the Spring Carlisle event in 2006.
I purchased it a few days later and have been enjoying it ever since. ThecarTvas
built at the Kansas City plant. and \\as originally purchased through G & K
Chevrolet lnc. in Downers Grove. Illinois. It's a numbers matching big block 402
and came with the build sheet. The car traveled from lllinois to Colorado. to
California and back to the East Coast. I am the fourth o$'ner and received a lot
of selvice and maintenance paperwork from the previous owners. lt's a fun car!

NIWS & NOTES
Dennis Upton would like your copy ofthe AACA Magazine from

May/June 2020 ifyou are going to get rid ofit. HeTvould like extracopies
ofthe article on his Ford formerly oTvned by l,owell lodd. Please contact
Dennis at 773-5847 ifyou have one for him. Thank you.

January 202l

LER EVENTS FOR 2021
No Activities Planned at this time
*This is a tentative schedule. The dates are

subject to change. so check this list monthly
lor more information and possible changes.

All material and want ads must be submitted to
the editor by the 24of the previous month
that material is to appear.

Permission is hereby granied to other club
publications to reprint material from "The
Sidelight" provided that credit t is given. AII
phone numbers listed in the Sidelight are area
code 7l6 unless otherwise stated.

From the Editor: With the lack ofsocial
events for the club. I don't have any photos to
create picture pages. This does however give me
a chance to catch up on stories and other items
that I have been saving forjustthe right moment.
I hope you enjoy what I have selected for this
month. As always. I am willing to accepl
articles thal you have written. Previously
published articles from other sources are more
diflicult to reprinL a> I need to oblain permis5ion.

We do still have rvashable. reusable
face masks for sale. They are $5 each and we
will mail them out ifyou include $l for P&H.
All proceeds go the
LER. Ofcourse. they
will be available when
we get to meet again.



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Happy New Year! Let us hope 2021 is befter than
2020! This will be my last President's message as Cliff
Schulz will be your new President for202l. Looks like we
will probably be cancelling most of our indoor meetings
until at least April. Our May Rustbuster is still on the
schedule as is the Annual Car Show in June. Hopefully by

then we will be out and about to move more freely. Please

stay updated by reading the Sidelight when you receive it.
Also. get in your reservations for our club events on time
and when a club member calls on you to volunteer at our
annual car show please say YES! You should have also
paid your National AACA dues and our local dues to
continue to be a member ofLER.

This yearwas very strange. but I stili would like to
thank all the Board members for their work this year for

Al Forster u,rote that monthly Cruise Nights have
returned to The Villages. Florida. lt has been 9 months
since the last Cruise Night here. Ron Billo broughl his '67
Ford Mustang and I brought my '65 Ford Mustang and '76
Cadillac Deville. lt was a great aftemoon and evening

the club. We had a late flurry of ice cream runs that were
put on at the last minute and want to thank all the members
who participated.

An event to look forward to is the AACA Spring
National in Saratoga Springs NY June l8 to 20, I know a
bunch of members are thinking of going as this is about
275 miles from Buffalo. It looks like there are limited
hotels in the area and the rates are more than the usual
$l00. The host region's website shows the host hotel as the
Cideon-Putnam Hotel & Spa. Their normal rates are about
$400 a night but by using the Code 9NE73Z the rate is
s169.

Thanks again...
Tim

rvith live music. busy restaumnts and lots of people
wearing masks and being socially distant. Currently there
are no yellow. orange or red zones in The Villages.

Editor's note: I received this message from Al late
in November. so it did not make the December issue.

I



ACTIVITIES REPORT
Please remember. if \\,e have an event. to sign up

early and to treat your club mates with respect and
consideration.

Plea.e be adrised rhat all upcoming e\enls are
pending cancellation due 1o the clrnent affairs with the
Coronalirus. llvenone"s health and *ell-hcing arc ofthe
utmost imponance. I)lease star saf! and take car'e.

We look for$,ard to a better 2021 season.

We are sad to announce that the January
Installation Banquet is cancelled.

February 14rh meeting is tentative,
March l,lih meeting is tentalive.
April llrh meeting is tentative.
When we stad up again, we will need volunteers.

helpers and ideas for club-sponsored events. Ifyou arc
interested in sponsoring, co-sponsoring or helping out at
an event. please contact Lynelle Schloerb or Chuck
Weimer.

Chuck \\ eimer Acli\ iries Co-Chailmen

SgmAaffrion 9c.' Canrlace Reed on the loss ofher brorher.
The family ofLER member James Creco on ilis recent passing.

Welcnmz ta aur ruut ,nilnlerlb
l,eonard & Sallv Savu,ard Glenn & Denise Williams

1932 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Sedan
I 935 Plvmouth Convertihle

1967 Pontiac fempest
Custom Convertible

I940 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Convertible
I957 Chevrolet 210 2 Dr. Sedan
Sponsored by William Gailie

Sponsored by Ken Knoll

HAPPY
2:28

Here is another flash from the past from the Wilson
Archives. I was driving in a parade alone. in my '24
Overland roadster. (Lon was probably photographing a
wedding) and Roger Ware was following me. I have no
idea what year or who gave me this picture, but I do
remember going out to dinner after the parade.
Obviously aller dinner, it was dark outside and since
candles may have been brighter than my headlights.
Roger follo,,red me all the way home to make sure I got
there OK. My, how things have changed. I no longer
own the Overland, butit is still inthe area and my parents
now own the'55 Ford. Valerie Wilson

BR,IGHTON OPTICAL
 ND

CONTACT IENS CENTEI
475 BAICHTON AOAOCORNET E66EIIT AOAD

TON WANDA- NY L4I.!O
.a.,!d;'.r..r+r r:riir

DAVIO SCHHIOT.'R.

. .'.::l:,:;'jt.:'*.." E3z42e6Let'o hope it is better than last lrearl



Since page 4 is always the activities page. here is another item revived from the past.
This one is from June of 1985 and the anslver is elsewhere in this newsletter.

THE WORLD OF CARS
SOLUTION 47 LETTERS

(SUBMITTED BY LEN K. FROM JUNE '85)

WORDS ARE HORIZONTAL. VERTICI-I]. DIAGONAL. & BACKWARDS.
THE ANSWER WILL BE SPELLED OUT FROM LEFT TO RIGHT WITH I'IIE UNCIRCLED LETTERS,

APERSON
B.S.A.
BUICK
BOND

CADILLAC
CHANDLER

COMET
CORD

CHRYSLER
CHALMERS

DETROIT ELEC'IRIC
DATSUN
DODGE

DURANT
DESOTO

DAVIS
DOBLE
DORT
ESSEX
ELCAR

I''RANKLIN
FIAT
FORD

HAYNES
HUDSON

HUPMOIBLE
HORCH

JEFFERY
LINCOLN
LASALLE

MERCURY
METZ

MARMON
MOON
M.G.

OVERLAND
OT,DSMOBILE

OAKLAND
PIERCE ARROW

PORSCHE
PACKARD

PAIGE
POPE

PLYMOUTH
ROLLS

REO
REX

ROSS
SWIFT
SAAB
STAR

STANLEY
STUTZ

STANDARD
WILLYS

wtNToN (tN TWO
PLACES)
WHITE

WHIPPET
zts

T H Z w I) w C E P o P H T U o M Y L P

t- T I H N w H E t- I t] o M s D L o C

I Y U I S I A S R E M L A H C l) R o C

w N T F N o P L R Y I) M D M G s M o I
S E S T C B l) P R .t S E E A C E N x R

Y s o T o A t. R E E A L C H T o E C T
R N A N A R L F E T B E S M s R H C

U o D A N F L N x o D R S o U A E

C I' T o E E L T I I F D E S R U \ L
R L C o R A K E E D R M S S I A D E

l: C M Y S T R Y R N o o M A D L T
M T A o E C E I N (l A N R S I E I
S R L N N. u D I T D K K C I t t) R o
Y D R A K C P \ l_ I N C () L s R

L t' R E R I R R A I o U M tl T z L T
L s R B G F U E N T N M P I G E L E

I o I E F o R D C S H U I G E (; T) o t)
I \ T o \ o S D U II H C R o H R

CIRCLE LETTERS ONLY. NOT THE WORD.



The Kingpin!
By Bob Morris

If your old Cadillac was built before the 1957 come all the way out is the fact that the curved edge ofthe
modelyear. the front suspension probably has kingpins. lf brake backing plate had stopped the kingpin. The best part
you rvorked on your car and had the occasion to replace is thal lhe o\\,ner had driven the approximalely 50 miles
the kingpins. as in mosl cases you had to really hammer to that day at speeds up to 50-55 mph. They had a large
get them out. Well. look at the pictures, this one \\,as family reunion that day and had given a lot of rides to
falling out.

Late in July 2004- a friend who oNned a lg37
family,nembe$.

I crawled out from undcr the car. jacked up the
LaSalle Convenible Coupe rvith rumble seat asked me if I right front \\.heel. pulled the wheel and took a look and
could do some work on the car. lt seems that some friends founds that the locking pin was extended from the knuckle
had sort of indicalcd
that if you have a car
that old. then go see the
'-old guy". In fact. at
the timc there was a

commcnl made that I

\!as so old that I didn't
knoB what automatic
shift \\,as. Any\\,ay. the
car shorved up in my
drive\ta) Iate on a
Saturday aftemoon in
August. One of the
things I was going to do
\\'as install a heavy-duty
battery cable on the car.
Those ofyou unfamiliar
with the '37 Cadillac
and LaSalles. the
batter,! is located under
the driver's seat \ilh a

baftery cable that is
more tha[ 5' long. ]'he
car had staning
problems especially
rvhen hot. To help
alleviate the problem I

\!as going to install a
heavy-duty ground
cable fiom lhe battery
to a starter mounling
bolt. I soon realized

ll
l: ,l

approximately an inch
and a half. Looking at
it and the amount of
dirt on it that it was
apparent that it had
been like lhis for quite
some time, NOTE:
The car had a current
NYS inspection.
Probably the one thing
that had kept the
kingpin in place was
the bottom dust cap,
The apparently fell out
and from there lhe
kingpin fell out.

Afler removing
the lock pin and driving
the kingpin back into
position the lock pin
was installed the ne$
dust caps put in place.
I lubricated the
assembly. re-installed
the wheel and took the
car out for a test drive.
Everything was fine.

l've seen tie rod
ends fail and come
apart and also ball
joints. but I have never
seen a kingpin fall out.

L I

that I $as going to have to remove the right-hand splash
shield.

While removing the screws on the shield I turned
my head to the left to get the forward screw and --- I

stopped. I looked and looked- and I couldn't belieYe \!hat
I was looking at. The kingpin was hanging down out of

1937 LASALLE CONV

After re-installing thc kingpin. I also noted thal the tie rods
ends did not have colter pins installed and checking lbund
thal the nuts on thc tie rods weren't even tight.

Ilo\ is your suspension? When you have your
antique car inspccted. does the individual doing the
inspection kno$ *hat they are looking at?

the knuckle assembly. lnfacttheonly reason it had not 
g 

Keep it safel

T r



An extraordinary '39 Dodge and it's extraordinary owner.
By Poul Beyer

What do you think the life expectancy of a 1939 lottery for the money if would take to restore it.
Dodge would be, 100.000 miles? 20 years? Sounds Marshal passed away several yearc ago and we
reasonable. Now for a true story that exceeds the don't know $,hatever happened to this,39 Dodge. but this
imagination. has got to be one of the best success stories of a car's

Marshal Larmbee of Skanealeles rvas in lhe longevity. (with commercial usage at that!) Did this car
$ooden toy making business. ln 1940. he bought a six- haul 4000 tons of *ood over a 38-year period? euile
month-old '39 Dodge that had been a dealer's possibly.
demonslrator. He removed the trunk and installed a
wooden pickup bed so he could haul lumber from a mill in
Auburn 10 his toy factory in Skanealeles. making about

(See related story belo\\,)

three trips a day.
Auburn is about l0 miles from

Skaneateles and he did this for over 30
years. Do the math!

Sometime around 1995. Howard
Miller received a phone call from
Marshal's daughter in Florida (having
oblained Howard's name as our club
President from the AACA)- asking ifhe
wouldn't mind evaluation the condition
ofa'39 Dodge her father wanted to sell
in Skaneateles. Hou,ard called me and
we made the trip together to Marshal's
home.

He told us the speedometer Nas
broken but he estimated the mileage was
ovet 100.000 filles. The are llas on its
J'' engine. lransplanted from a'53
Plymouth. Chrysler Corporation used
the same basic six- cylinder engine for
over 20 years so the Plymouth
transplant was a natuml fit. Other than
the trunk. the engine and a sealed beam
headlight conversion. the car was all
original but in deplorable condition.

There Nasn't a straight picce of
sheet metal any\r,here. the floor and
trunk were rotted out. both helper
springs in the rear were broken and the
glass was clouded from age and
moisture. If Old Cars Price (;uide
classified a parts car as a number 6. this
might possibly have been a number 7.

I wouldn't say it was beyond
resloralion but you $ould have to hit the

Paul Beye. is a member ofOneida Lake Region. AAC,\ and a ctose friend ofthe Cr-1an famit].
We regularl) exchange negsletters wirh his club.

Answer to word search: FORD MODEL A CARS AND TRUCKS MADE IN RMR ROUGE MICHIGAN

liom I'he Post Stanttard, March 1, t99g

I Thirty-eight years ot donations amount to 4.000 Dre-
crous tons ot wood - and priceless memoriea.

BLOCK GRNTS

Eight million pounds is a lot of
sood, potcntially $orth a lot of
money. Yet that's how much Ska-
neateles toy Iactory o$ner lrlarshal
krrab€e donated faitlrlullv ro
teachers and educational sroups for
38 yeaF.

It\ nb t'onder the liew York
State Art Teachers Association
honbred Larrabee, now 90 r'ears
old, {or his generosity Eirh ; merit
a$ard during a recent luncheon h
Cazcnovia.

They are laudable moves bv
bot} panies - Larnbee's djna-
tions and the association's qesture
of thank. "We wanred the childrm
to have the opponunity to use
tieir osn minds to create thints
out of abstract ideas," Larrabi
said of the u ood scraDs left oyer
from tov,buddin(. ,,And we had the
marerial, so we were glad to qive it
away."

Thad<s to Larrabee, many area
studenb have been able to explore

the depths of their creatiyitv and
imagination in $ays that educate
them about art as well as them-
seh"s and their potential.

It also helped retieve many
teachers and schools whose bud.
gets dd not allow for Oe Durchese
o[ uood for an projects.

Skaneatelcs Handicrafters. now
knoul as T.C. Timber, gave awav
up to 80 boxes containinc l5 to Sb
pounds of Eood per week, Larra-
bee said. He donated from 1942 to
1980, u hen he sold t}e company.

"The va.lue of the scrap is abso
Iutely phenomenal." L$rabee said.
smiling at $orks of wo(den art
done by Auburn's Genesee El+,
mentary S€hool. "They are all cre.
ations that mear something to
some )oungster."

And tic gesture of sivinc -that has lasted four decadd -means something to them as well.



Old Papers Found, Memories Abound
By Jack Paie, Sumnq,rown. PA, i!!!!,2!!!!45-SW!L!!lA

1:ronr thc AACA \o\enrher l0l0 Speed51.r

I suppose being locked up in the house during ihis sell me the tl\. Being )oung" slubborrr and stupid. I refirsed 10

coronavirus episode has a Iitlle bit ola silver lining fbr rne. I bu) il.
was so(ing lhrough some bo\es of old papers and fbund
window slickers and brochures for several vehiclcs that I

boughl new sonre )cars ago. I usuall) bu) used vehicles. so l
suppose I t'e]l il \\as imponant to sale thal stufl. I'll share a

couple ollhc vehicles \ith )ou.

In 1978. I \er1t to nr) local VW dealer and ordered a

diesel Rabbii. ln those days.lou had to $ail around 6 monlhs
if) ou wanted the diesel. I paid $5.58.{.50 for i1. Ml dad thought
il \ras incredible that I \\ould actuall) pa) lhat nruch 1br a small
car. Diesel had been slighll\ cheaper dran gasoline around thal
time and the Rabbil gave me 50+ \4PG. I did a lot of driving
lbr m1 job and the VW *orked out realll \\ell fbr me. 1 drole
il ,lrnosr ]00 000 miles hetbre the rear a\le loosened due to
rus1. This \!as lhc flrsl ofthree Rabbit diesels I \!ould go on to
o\\n. What econom;cal \\orkhoBes theJ \"'ere!

Ml cornpan) senl mcto Atlanla fbra couple Neeks and

I losl nr) brakes \thile dri\,ing the city's ouler loop one nighl. Is
anlone lanriliar !Lilh rhal tra*lc is like on I-285 at evening
rush hour'J It\ cra4 bus) ! M) emergenc) brakes got a \\orkoL[
unlil I \\as able to find a repair shop al lhe top ofone ofthe o1]'-

ramps. The) thought the) had diagnosed the issue and the next
dr) the) $enl ahead \\ilh replacing the masler cylinder. Bul
the) coLrldn'l understand uhere almost I gallons ofbrake tluid
the\ \rere adding had gone until the) sa\r a pool oflhe s fT
inside the car. It \rasnl the nrasler cllinder as the) had

suspected bul a broken brake Iine that VW routed under the rug
behind the driter s sea1. And ] cs. ofcouEe. il \\as $ inler and I

had to drile back 10 Pernrsllvania \rilh the $indo$s open and

dre henler on hi8h.
M) lasl Rabbilrasa l9S0diesel pickuplhall'dbought

used. The engine $ould occasionall) 1um an ordinary trip on
thc PA Turnpike inlo something more erciling. Il \\'ould sta(
sucking crankcase oil and propel me to highcr speeds \\hile
blo\\ing an amazing snrokescreen out lhe bacl. The magic
nunrber lbr it ro happen sccnrcd to be 59 MPH. Turning lhe
ignition otlhad no el'fecl so I had 1o leale it in.lth gerl and

brake enough ro nrake it nall. Ater \railing a \\hile. 1 coLrld

reslarl and iI \\ ould be oka). VW said lhe! had a salet) r!'call
kir availablc. bul it didn'l appl] tonr) )earandthe) \\antcd lo

Somelime laler- and rotall) unrelated 10 the runawa)
engine issue. as I !ras drivilrg near Philadelphia. I e\perienced
a head-on as someone suddenl) made a icil turn in fionl ofnre.
That brought an cnd 10 drilingsmall cars for me.And. in
addition- I no\ dri!e \\ith headlights on al all tinres.

Another vehicle I bought ne\\ \ras a 1995 F350. lt slill
serves me welland in f'acl lLrnred 25lhis )ear. The lruck has 1he

7.3L diesel made b) Inlernelional (nol Ford). four doors. eight
fboi bed. and lbur+\hecl drive. Il's big! I ha,'e a slide-in camper
that comes in handt al Fall I'lershel time.

I boughl the truck liom the Mccallery Ford dealer in
Langhorne. PA. He \\,as the onl) dealer thal $as able 10 let me

spec oul and place the order to Ford for some rcason. Odtr

deale* $anted n1c lo shop \,,halthe] had siltiD-s in lheir lols.
(Nole: While in search ibr the perlecl lruck. I carne across a
neu crer! cab and super cab combo Fi50 parkcd in Red Hill
Ford's lot. I \tish I had talen a pholo as l'!e never seen anolher
truck like il since.)Mccaffen) is still ihere so l'm hoping m).

\!ile and I can pose for a pho1o. 25 )ears laler. some nice da)
\\hen uete all elentual1) allo\ed back oLrl and abou1.

A f'unn) incidenl I had with thc lruck \as rhen I \\as
surf lishirrg in Hatleras. NC. one surrmer and cxnre olf llt
beach to go lo a slore. When I relLrrned lhere \\ere a couple
people lling undcr the truck. Whal? Turns out the) \!erc lionr
France and dlel jusl HAD to get dou n fbr a real closc look. l've
been to Paris and 1 do rernember seeing mostl) Minis and Smat
Cars parked burnper against bunper on the side slreets. Not
nruch room there fbranlthing largcr. so I could undeBund their
curiositr.

During another sta! in Haleras. the vacuum pump

l'ailed and I losl the bEkes. I coasted into the local repair shop
$herelrpon the o\\ ner lolcl nre he didn'l like Fords. Anolher-
whatl t{e did allo\\ me 1() use his phone lo call \APA fi)l a

ne\! pump and he also let nie use his lools 1o inslall the ne\
part. Most oi re tblLs 1ve mei {hcre \tould give \ou lhe shirl
otfdreir bxck iflou needed il. so I guess thal gu) reall! did

harbor a dislikc f_or Fordsl Better bu! sofielhing else if
) ou plan on moving there. allhough I believe hc's possibl)
no Ionser in busincss.



lfyou are really bored, you can copy, color and cut out this image to build your o\!n Chevrolet Nomad. You can

also go to Papertoys.com to see what else you might like
to add to your paper collection. 'fhere is a large selection
ofthings to download and construct to keep you busy
lbr a long time.

Nomad 1955

Foldlng lnltructlons

-"--.--- rLl,lpd :d br.k
--,- lL.lded lL,l.oB!

o(

PAPfRTOT$
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SIDELIGHT
These ids cin elso be viewed at www,hkeerie,aaca ,

com. Ads Are free for menbe6. Ads from non-members musi
be submitted br" a current member. Ads run for at least 3
months. Pftone numben are f,rei code 716 unless otlernise

*At TOS FOR SALE*
'16 Chase Fire I ruck- Che€Itowaga s tirst molorized lirelruck. ma.jor

renoration (arled. some nen pans. 516.000 o. bcsl offer. info lo
SIeve: 813-0526 o. cell: 335-07:8. Lead from Jeli Cryan (l)

TREASURES
Carolina. Bruce Trilling 803-942-1540: M usket I 234rnaol.com
Lead from Bob Nash. (2)

'57 Chc\ rolel \omad. southern
ne\ler paint. chrome. interior.
nnes 689-6888 (l)

'60 VcA Conv.. red. miles unknown. rebuih moror. carbs.
everything. new sreering whe€|. new weaiherstripping. stored in a
garage. $13,000/BO John Kraus. cell - 983-8972i h - 568-1466 (l)

'j,r License plates in almog new cond. $75i & 5 lu8 lrailer wheel &
rire 205/75D-l.t free CallLee 661-7557 (l)

'.19-80 seatcoYers lbr bench seat cars- plaid or striped Sl30 car.
hogrings. Ken Weinslein. niles 689'6888 (l)

I have many copies ofAACA Antique Aulomobile MaSazine dadng
back to rhe'60s. lf anybody wants them. please call me. Bamey
Plarzer. aI981.1539. (4) 

^*.\/e1\-J

car. frame up resto. 283 .l speed-
tir€s, etc. 549.000 Ken Wli,rsrein.

'29 Sedan. Jagua. suspension fiont
& rear. 2E3 cu in Chely motor.
Turbo 350 trans. Lokar shifter.
Power \rindows/ seatv brakes. 4-
wheel disc brakes. Ford sauges.
2' chopped roof AIum wheels.
lnterior b) Z-Best. Orig 29
body. 525.000 Peter Genr ile 433-
1039. Lead from Dennis Upton
(r)

'28 Ford 2 dr all steel body. no fenders. streel rod. excellenl roof.
windo$ glass. visor. doors. bla€k. green bod! slripe. interior. lih
wheel. auto. 350 Chevy .l bld headers. open. engine. disc bmftes. 9'
rear. $22.000 Bob Haninger 783-4378 (2)

'69 oldsmobile 4.1:. miles unknown.442 package iflcludes special

seats-: buckel. I rear. have an addirional black sel in e\cel cond.
rebuih 4.15 engine painted-outof car. duel enhaus! onainal sr.ipped
duel hoods. coupe. new: conecl gdll/ conecr emblem. complete
wealher stripe kit includes-doors. trunk. complete new rear shell
no air condilioning-never had ill. Truck Engine did the rebuild,
Soulhem car. needs assembly. 51,1.900 or best offer. John Kmus.
cell - 983-8972i h - 568-1466 (l)

'73 Centurion conv. lriple
black. allorig. pain( top- 

"inlerior/ wilh 42.000 r
miles & ai. condirioning. '
$17.500.86+9109 Dave
Peru (2)

-76 TR6 Con!. red. appr. llk miles. one painl. new conv rop. new
wearher srippinS. complere new upholstery-s€als. door panels.

carel. floormats. embroidered TR6 mals. rebuill duel car
carburelo.s. ignition. wires. eIc.. sto.ed in a gamge SI.1.000 or best
offer. lohn Kraus. cell - 981-897:: h - 568-1466 (r)

'79 228 hlue. approx. 24k lniles. Carlisle PA Best ofShow Award. aU

original Surviloi. paint. Unirolal T,res. show ti.es-an additional
ser of brand net on almost identical Lnirolal lires. rims posder
coared gre) srored in a gara-!e. SI8.000 or hcsl olTer. John KEus.
cell " 983-8972: h - 568-1466 (l)

'81 228. approx. 32k miles. white wilh t-roofs. special one year only
red inrerior. ne* \inyldoorco!ers in package. carslillhas original
doorcovers. orig Av/FNl radio included. cuslom l98l red velour-
mosily origiDal white paint. Goodyear raised lelter thes. srored in a
garage. $15.000 or besl offer. John Kraus. cell - 983-8971r h - 568-
r466 (r)

'06 Mini Cooper shipped from England. BMU'engine. Full) loaded.
5sp. Heared Sears. Phone Blueroolh Audio. Harmon Speakers. Ice
Cold Air Condilioning. New Tires/Brakes/Brake Lines. Reg Oil
Changes. Car fully Maintained b) K& A Auro SeNice. $,1500.00
Firm. Call Diane 60-l-6638. l-ead from Lon Wilson (t)

ATITO MISC FOR SALf,*

'19 Roadsrer. Jaguar suspcnsion Fronl
& Back. I Wheel Disc-Brakes. 327
cu.in Chevy Motor I968. Nlulti Disc.
CD Playcrs. Turbo 350 GM Trans.
Dolphin Cauges. Sanderson
Heade6. Brookville All Steel Bod).
l-okar Shilier. Curtom 2 Drop Con!
Top. Interior By Z'Besl. Torque
Thrusr Alum- wheels. Po$e. Seal

lAmerican Racingl/ Sleeing /Brakes /Rumble Seat. 325.000 Peler
Gentile H-.133-1039- C-523-3887. C-523-2354 Lead lioln Dennis
Upton (l)

'10 Ford Tudor deluxe sedan.
spare/cover. luggage racl
(runk. winged motometer.
radiator scre€n. No1 show car
but nice driver $15.000/BO
Car is in South Carolina.
Bruce Trillin-q 803-9,12-l 540:
Musketl2S,lAaol.com Lead
from Bob Nash. (2)

'.1I Ford standard ludor
sedan- flathead V8.
radio. hearer- a beautilu I

car $16.900/80. Car in
South Carolina. Bruce
Trilling 803-9.13-1540:

I!.c*c!84@eel!atrLead lion Bob \ash. (l)

'41 Ford super deluxe converiible
coupe. 98 AACA Firsl place Jr
award winner. red leather inrerior.
r3dio. healer. WWW. flalhead v8
S42.000/BO Car is in South

b.auriful inrerio. side mounied
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Calendar of Events
Jan I - New Year's Dry
Jan l8 - Martin Luther King Day
,\--o other events planned at this time.
All other events are pending or have been postponed

until further notice. Stay tuned for further updates,

J s.e .u,b.dr Ol 1!- Crrintrd

LESTER H. VEDEKINDT INC.
FUNERAL HOME

,T'O DELAWARE AVENUE PllOST 116.A11.1919
8ENMORf,. N.Y. l,lZl? F.t 715'at?.7910

SLEAP INSURANCE AGENCY LLC
.{n&. . 4.,,. . Lri'Ilrdbn( Ihrn,)r

Robcn E. Slclp. rr.

r 94c E$efl Rd
Amhersr NY r.1226

(7!6) E7a-5600
' r^x (7lfr) 35s.7804

Rrb. rl(6110lhrArcupn.r

--GR,E' Ah{'g
ST ltD COSTOM

N,rrotrL fln ArrL.sl\1.\r ( o.,l\..

-----.------
Colhsro. Fepatr . ParnLrng . Auto 6 Ttucr Accessoflss
71 Cooper Avenue . Tonawanda. NY 14150
(7161 477-amo phone . [716] 477-BmA fax
www.egansstoclandcustom.com

RoN^!D l. P^PA. srPA

oNr NFA P^r!, AMNrR!r, NY r4223-1137
(716) 53e-r700 . ToLr ri.r I 300-63r,7272
FIi (715) 6a9 263. CL _L (716)sn3 7272

ilBNBf*lrJ6lrJBlblllt
FIRST CLASS

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE
CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.

LAKE ERIE REGION

5fre FIRST CLASS


